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Founder's Day
Banquet Slated

Mu Phi Ensilon. national music

On Saturday
From Professionals to Show AudicncoThe home of Mr. and Mrs. Dean

honorary on the Willamette uni-
versity campus, will celebrate the

Hagedorn on South 17th street
was the setting for the wedding of
Miss Donna Joan Hagedorn,
daughter .of Mr. and Mrs. Rot

H. Geist of the Willamette tml-vers- lty

school of music will be ths
guest speaker. -

Miss Gladys Blue, president ef
the honorary, is heading err&ngt
ments for the banquet and assist
lng are Miss' Ann Swanson, Mrs.
Paul Hale, Miss Virginia Bcn&er
and Miss Doris Loder.

The Past President of the Am-
erican Legion auxiliary. Capital
unit will hold their annual Arm
istice day breakfast on Monday
morning, November 13 in the
Cherrian room of the Senator ho
tel at 9 o'clock. A program has
been planned for the breakfast
hour.

48th anniversary of the founding
Hagedorn, and Ellis Fuller of
Lowell, son of Mrs. Emily Ben- -

ox me . Honorary on Sunday, No-
vember 11. The Willamette uni-
versity men beri will h hnrtMtMSO CI E T Y GliU.BS M U S I C ham ox Oklahoma, on Saturday

afternoon, November 3." for the annual Founder's day ban- -.
The Rev. Wesley Turner of the quei ar me pine Inn at 430

o'clock.
All members and alumna In

Leslie Methodist church perform-
ed the 3 o'clock rites before a set-
ting of bronze and yellow chry-
santhemums and autumn leaves

Salem and vicinity are invited toAround nena we axxair and Dean Melvin
arranged at either side of the

Afireplace. Miss Ann Case lighted
the tapers.

4

For her wedding the bride Boys & Girls -- Ages 8 to 14 Inc.wore a forest green suit with
brown accessories and carried a
white Bible topped with s brown
and green orchid. . v

HAVE FUNI ,11, ,

Town..:
Br Jerrma KarUih

yisttom op note . . . Ar--
i rivinf In the capital by plane next
$ Monday will be Mn. 'Robert E.
" Miles (Georjia Roberts) and yeas

and a .hall old ion, Sana, are Qy- --

Ins north from their home In
Hayward, Calif, for a visit with
Georgia'! parent, Mr. ana Mr.
Donald C Roberta, at their Moro-inveid- m

residence. ... . Mr. Miles

1: In Salem Music Cot I

By Maxue Bnren .

'r SUtesman Woman's Editor
Candymaking, according to IL Remington Davenport, who is

conducting a series of candy making shows under the sponsorship
of The Oregon Statesman, is a science, rather than an art. If one
follows the formula and barring Interference by human frailties
or fate, one achieves a perfect piece of goods. .

Mr. Davenport is completing his three shows this afternoon at
3 o'clock. He makes fudge, discusses its variations and makes taf '.

: fy which turns out, strangely enough, to be cream mints, loliypops
and candy canes. Marshmallows are also made, and from a pro
fessional recipe which gives them a different consistency than the
ordinary home-ma- de ones. j

Adda Water
One of the tricks the professional candy maker uses that's the

most surprising to me is when he cooks his candy to too high a tem-
perature he merely adds some water, sends the temperature down
and brings the heat up again' to the correct spot The usual ama-
teur either has a fit of nerves, or removes the syrup Immediately
and tries to continue with the recipe.

Mr. Davenport usually stirs his candy. He brings It to a boiL
, washes down the aides of the pan with a generous amount of wa-
ter and a brush, and then stirs it, being careful not to wipe crystals
from sides of pan. . - ;

v
I WEATHER DOESN'T COUNT

Some superstitions about weather remain with the profession--- al

candymakers, but our expert scoffs. Damp or cold weather has
'

little of no effect on the handling of candies, he says. Commercial
manufacture of candy-certainl- is not halted with wet cold or hot
weather, he reminds us. -

Though using a candy thermometer, Mr. Davenport says the
old time methods of soft hard or crack in cold water can be used
successfully. Youll have a little more accurate tests however with
the use of the thermometer. 1

Mr. Davenport is a believer in glucose, but says you can sub-
stitute cornsyrup in most recipes.. You have to count on the extra
water in the cornsyrup, it's about 25 percent more than in glucose.

' Mr. Davenport uses raw peanuts in bis brittle, adding the nuts
. to the syrup and allowing them to roast in the hot candy. The fla--'

vori grand, tb.ough.raw peanuts are hard to get
; When you buy chocolate for dipping, get the best believes the

lecturer.-- You'll pay a little more per pound but it's easier to han-- .

die and worth the extra in flavor. .
' , -

Fudge, one of the most commonly made candies, yet the hard--!
est to make right, was on his program. He always lets his fudge

. cool to lukewarm on a wet marble slab or. heavy tray, then works
it slowly with a heavy spatula or putty knife. The warmer the .
fudge when worked, the quicker it hardens but the more coarse
the grains. Working it slowly, when almost cold produces a very
smooth grain and creamy texture! If your fudge is too soft Mr.
Davenport warns, warm it Instead of chilling it, it will cream more

4 quickly. - i i

Final class will be this afternoon at 2 o'clock.

World Famous
GALANTX
Accordions FORwill Join 'hi family here tor

Thanksgiving and the three will
"return home by car laier in w

i mnnth. ' Registration ' 5 CCD
Only i2) ruiUDi' Here from Medf erd ... this

week is Mrs. Manfred Olson and
"' children; Bobby, Eleanor and Bar-

bara, who are guests at the home
of her mother, Mis. M. Wilson
Savage, and ner uncle and aunt,
the Robert W. Craigs.'. . Today
Mrs. Craig, her niece and chu- -

4 itrM will drive to Portland to

Mrs. Leslie Kopischkt was her
sister's honor attendant and wore
a beige suit with green accessor-
ies and a corsage of yellow carna-
tions. Mr. Kopischke served as
best mau
- For her ' daughter's wedding
LJt. Hagedorn wore a black gown
with pink and black accessories
and a corsage of pink carnations.

A reception followed with Mrs.
A. D. Wells presiding at the coffee
urn and Mrs. V. L. Hagedorn of
Springfield cutting the cake. As-
sisting were Mrs. Charles Jones,
Mrs. Richard Webster, Mrs. Frank
Griffin, and Mrs. Melvin Case.

After a California honeymoon
the couple will be at home in
Springfield.

r :

Benefit Concert
Slated Friday

Willamette university instru-
mental trio and the Federated
Music clubs quartet will be pre-
sented in a program on Friday
night by the First Christian
church choir. The concert, to be
at 8 pjn. in the First Christian,
church is being given as a benefit
foi: a new organ.
The Willamette university trio

YOU GET:

Use of Accordion for Instruction and supervised practice
periods.

"Three periods each week for six (C) weeks la ear stare
StsdlO. " '" - I j.

Ton can earn Achievement Award np to tlS. valao oa
i new GALANTI aeeerdion for Christmas; I

meet Mrs. Olson's sister, Mrs.
Wilson Siegmund and two ot her
children, Martha and Eric, of As

' toria, who will be here for the
- remainder of the week. . . . Mrs.

Siegmund and their eldest son,
' ' Jimmy, will arrive on Saturday

Xor the weekend. ...
Return south Mr. and

Mrs. B. F. Shilling of San Ma-

rine. Calif, left by plane Wed

READ THESE SIMPLE RULESt
iV 1. Most have bad NO previotis experience on accordion. ?

2. Mast acreo to be present at each class meeting for S weeks
, - to be eligible for achievement award. ( Not a contest bat

. an sward ef merit for individual achievement en the
'

includes faculty members, Dr.
Single Seat Sale
Opens Friday

Mrs.1 Berflia Wichman, newly elected commander of
Pioneer Post, 149, American Legion, all women's posLMrs.
Wichman recently took office at a dinner meeting of the
post, . which is open to all service women. CCennell-Elli- s

,photo). ..

Lr Juine, which he sang on the
Standard Symphony Hour - from
San Francisco - last month, and
Pagliacd. Among the orchestral
numbers will, be excerpts from
Wagner's Die Meisterslnger and
Goetterdoemmerung. j

Note: Only a limited amber ef Instruments available for
Willis Gates, violinist, Ethel Lou
Stanekv violoncellist and Stanley
Butler, pianist.

The quartet consists of Betty
Starr Anderson, soprano. Jose

on this special offer--' s w' i

REOISTEX NOW ATCLUB CALENDAB
Alnsworth chapter, OES, ' wQl

hold a benefit dessert and card
Golden Ago Group
To Sco Pictures

THUKSDAT
phine Albert Spaulding, contral-
to, Ronald Craven, tenor and
Peter Larson, bassa Miss Lena
Bell Tartar is director and nar-
rator and Ferne Craven accom

Past President. Woman's Relief Coros party Friday - night at the new
Scottish Rite temple at 7:30with Mrs. F. M. Hoyt. 423 North Cot-

tage street, no-bo-at luncheon. 12:30 pjn.

' Sale of single reserved seats for
the Portland Symphony orchestra
concert with Jan Peerce as soloist
on Tuesday evening, November
13 will open Friday morning, No-
vember 9 at the Ladd and Bush
branch, United States National
ba-J- c '. A .

The. program for the concert
will be composed of nine shorter
numbers without a symphony.
Peerce will be heard in arias from
Judas Maccabeus, Don Giovanni,

nesday for their btaa alter
sUy in the capital at the heme

I ef Mrs. SbiUinx's brother and
Y

sister-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Merrill D. Ohllng . . . they eame
north for the muriate of their
niece. Bars Ana Online b4
Donald Wells en Sunday. . . .
The Ohlings aeeompauied the
Siniir to Portland on Wed-esda- y,

from where they en-
planed for the sooth. ...
Flying to Mexico) . . come

Tuesday will be Mr. and Mrs.
v Delbert Schwabbauer, who are

leaving for a three weeks sojourn
in sunny Mexico City and Aca-pulc- o.

. . .

GAME TIME ... A number of
football fans will be in Portland
Saturday to attend the Oregon
State-UCL- A grid classic at Mult-nom- ah

stadium. . ... Mr. and Mrs.
William L. Phillip and their son
and daughter-in-la-w, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Phillips, will attend the

- game and the p re-ga- me luncheon. tum. IT.lnu.lt. V,V Tn

o'clock. The interested public Is

Open
FrL
Til

F. M.- -

St. Vincent dePaul Altar society.

Clssses ;
'

Start
. Umu :

NOV.'-- ; i

- - : I

invited to attend.
eej

benefit card party St. Vincent hail.
pjn. 1

Grant Mothers cliib moot at 0011001,

panist. . .

The program will include: :

Trio No. 4 in B flat Major,,
t Op. 11 , Beethoven

- Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Speeht will From Ebdnere Theatre

On the program for the Friday
afternoon meeting of the Golden
Age group at the YWCA, will be
Mrs. Cecil R. Monk, who ' will
show slides taken by herself and

1:15 p. m. f
Huhland Mothers club meat at entertain their club at dinner and

bridge Saturday night at their Dschool auditorium, :U p. m. Adaain street home, iSalem Toastmlstress club dinner Tama con varlatloni
String triomeeting. Golden Pheasant. 1p.m.

Soournars guest 'day luikcbeon. Sa
Dr. Monk during their stay in
Venezuela. The meeting is at 2
o'clock Friday, November 0. The

Soni Cycle: In a Persian
Garden ,. .Xehmaa

of Omarfrom The suoaiyatxwca sponsored group was Khayyam "NOW SWEEPING SALEM"Quartet

lem woman, s ciuonouae-- . 1 p. m.
Delta Gamma alumnae with aflat

Vivian Chandler, tip. m.
Spiritual Sunflower club with Mrs.

A. . Vaughn SMi South Uth street.
1 pjn. i

Auburn Women's I club moat at Conv

formed particularly for retired
couples, men and women.

The newly organized exoun's ac
Lucille Miles toty hall. 1 pjr4

Lfoln Goodwill club with Mrs. H.
tivities will be centered around the
Interests of the members. It is ho-
ped all retired people interested In
belonging to such a group will at-
tend to help plan the following

another group at, the University
club luncheon and grid classic
wiU be Mr. and Mrs. William C
Dyer. Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Clay- -

J. Goodwill club with Mrs. H. J. Nel
ger 10 luncheon.!

Labiah Garden club with Mrs. Dor-
othy Ztellnsal. 1 M pa WalUr Barkus

bourne Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Terry C3raxoAT
meetings.

, . V
;. I :: ! :

Duo Birthdays FetedSalem Woman's club meeting at club
house, 2 p. m-- board meettng 1p.m.

Wed Mr. Knutson
and Mrs. Gu; Miles are an-

nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Lucille, to Sheldon
Knutson, son of Mrs.. Ida Knutson,
all of Silverton. .Trie wedding is
planned for the spring.

Miss Miles and her fiance are
graduates of Silverton schools and
she is now employed in Salem at
the state agricultural department
Mr. Knutson is in business in

V. C.Merry Times eiuo wim airs, u
dessertavenue. Mr. and Mrs. Albert O. MillerCraig. -- 3445 AbramS

hineheon. IdO njn. i entertained at their Park avenue
home Sunday evening in honor of

. Alnsworth chapter. OES. benefit card
party and dessert. Scottish Site Tem
ple, tjv pjn.
IATTJ&DAT

Salem chanter. OES. homecoming, in

tne birthdays of their daughter
and son, Alice Joy and Anthony.
Guests for the party were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Williams, Charlon
and Bonnie, Mrs. Agnes Robertson
and Lorna Lou: Mr. and Mrs. Pal

Randall, Mrs. Rosemary Hennin- -
and Donald Woodry. . . .

faard Mrs. G. F. Chambers, who
ore loyal Oregon State fans, and
their son and daughter-in-la- w,

I Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Chambers,
I will also be at the game. ... Ac-- "l

companying the latter couple will
be Vivian's brother-in-la- w and
sister. Captain and Mrs; Roger
Quackenbush ... the army cap-
tain is in Salem on leave for a.
month prior to leaving for over-
seas duty. ... His wife and chil-
dren will remain here while he
Is away. ...

Other rooters . . . will be Mr.
and Mrs. C Lester Newman, Mr.
and Mrs. Phillip Blake ... Mr
and Mrs. Russell Bonesteele and
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Hoffman

itiation. Masonic Temple, pjn.. no-ho- st

dinner, 6:30 p.m.
EAT WHAT

FOOD YOU HEEDAlpha Ensilon chapter ef BetaMONDAT 1

Amazing Success Plan from Canada Reduces
Bulging Pounds, Shrinks Inches . . . Starts

Reducing UGLY FAT Very First Day j

MYNEX Plan Safe . . . Redsces, Kg!) Yea Eitths Feeds Yea Ktei

mer Williams, Denny and Jackie;American LegionPast Presidents,
nit. Armistice dayauxiliary. Capital U Mrs. a. jj. wuuams; Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Fischer and Tommy. Mr.bseakfast. Senator hotel. 9 ajn.
Sigma Phi will meet tonight at
the home of Mrs. W. L. Morrison,
2425 East Nob Hill, at 8 o'clock.
Allan Stevens, jeweler and gem-olog- kt,

will give a talk on "Fash-
ion Trends in Modern Jewelry."

and Mrs. Hugh Williams; Wayne
rayior,f raeima Powell and Don
alyn Patton. YA

New Tee'Cou Eat Evte Rodsojd

Perheas ef Feeds Oace

, FaUaly Labolad Tea Fatlesiaf'
. Yet Sey Geedbye te

POUNDS AND INCHES

Ka Strtss8os Extrcist,

1Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Woodry

VcrksVcndsrs
For Fat Folks

II yoa want to lost that S
as ) pouads exeat fat yoa
fttcksa overssciag sad ao
at safely sad easily so a few
days withoot drugs, while yoa
to about your aormal life, try

Club Projecjs Planned
Soroptimist club members met

for a buffet luncheon at the Gold-
en Pheasant on Wednesday noon.
The group voted to send a gift
box to the sister club in England.
The service women's group will
also further the equipment at the
Bush' pasture playground, which
they originally furnished, and vo-

ted to make a substantial contri-
bution for : the YWCA building

i
TOaONTO. ONTARIO: Noc too long io t

Cinsdita csaoc expert iacrodoctd ber sa
saasiac new reduciag pUa, This simpUed ss4
easy leducioc kxc qaickly look Csosds by "

nan. Thousands Bpoa tbounad of heavr eatias
Canadiim lost bulging ezens ponadi sna iacbet
and they kw this ht without nlcing aaageroot
or harmful drugs, without freakish dieting, with-
out strenuous nrrcise.

Seftst, Svrut, Easiest Heat
'

Kltthsd Known

IP Ko Freakish Diets -- No Baths
UAXES

1DLCIKC

INCHES

SKKIXX
FDIDAY AIID SATuHDaY the sew smaziag MYNEX

Pisa. It't siasplt to ust sad JThis sensational reducing plus m
praugm we jam vj Mfoci ss nn ....

oatly the sorest. ' but safest sad Vfund. SEV7IIIG

IIACIIIIIES
eajwst way to km ugijr tat at I v
kmtl Mtwi Mhbvt ai mad r I

119 Laxolivts No Massagt
V.9 Desssress Dregs

This ORIGINAL

CANADIAII MYIIEX

Reducing Success

us the U.S. by exclusive license l, 'Twnaoly pet the origtaal Csoadisa t
foraoola, sad are a cosnbiaatiosi f

yoa saay have dreamed poetiMa. Yoa eat thros
aneals a day, "yet yoa see tat go fast front chin,
seek, bust, tromach, arms, thighs, legt, aoklet, ttt,

yes, fat goet fast. Maar httt Jott 1) lbs. art)
month. So doa't be fat whea R f to easy to reduce

. the Caoadiaa way with MYKEX Flaa.
So doa't be fac No aorntal person hat to be fat .... crea yoa womea aad men pest ii, yoa doa't
have to take oo fat st you grow older. Yon eta
lose the fat you' dragged around for years. Make
np your mind so reduce the Ctnsdiaa wty with
the MYNEX plaa, ., i

MToW

famous Mrocx Caloric Reduc- - KTV4..s

Salem chapter! OES. wOl meet
Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the
Masonic temple ifor homecoming.
A no-ho- st dinner! for members and
family will precede the meeting at
0:30 o'clock. There will be initia

ins Recitnea lea rou est what food yoa need.

and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence An-
derson. . .

NURSERY NOTES . . . A little
girl, Pamela, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank A Brown (Margaret
Newton) on Tuesday at the Salem
Memorial hospital . . . she tipped
the scales at eight pornds, eight
ounces. . . . The proud grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mis. Keith
Brown and Mrs. A. R. Newton
. . . and the baby's great-grandmot- her

is Mrs. Elvira Gill of Sa-
lem. . . . ''

A son ... John Edward, jr.,
was born to Mr. and Mrs. John
Martin (Helen Blevins) on No-
vember .2 at the Salem Memorial
hospital . . .? He : weighed eight
pounds, eleven ounces . . . the
grandparents - are Mrs. Fred El-war- ds

af Fossil, who Is now in
Salem to welcome her new grand-
child, and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Mar-
tin of-- KeLi.i. Wash. ... the great-grandpare- nts

are Mr. and Mrs.
I. A Johnson of Fossil. ...

ON THE AGENDA . . . Slated

Bat evea teduced porttons of food oaca dsought
too taneatog ... yet rat actually ees awe i

nsaa you saay smtu aucuuea possuian1:MVtion and a school of instruction.
Sweeping Aaerha EAT MYNEX COriCEflTRATED

VITAHIII MINERAL TABLETS
who thought reducing methods tow

hard, too tiring aad too oerre-vrarjua- a, by the thousands
acclaimed new MYNEX at the greatest reducing- - plan the?

Pal
ALSO-NE- W & USED

SERVICE -- REPAIR
ALL MAKES

Ail

17 vi fjge&- hate had ia 25 yean! MYNrJw
tablets are tiny, completely safe,
containing, identical vitamins and
minerals doctors often recommend
ia dtnbcnoet when fat comet off
too fast. So decide today to gits
the MYNEX plaa a fait trial. ,

... 1

lata topper Friday night at their
country place for the pleasure
of Mr. and Mrs.; Russell M. Kel-
ler, who are leaving next week
for Minneapolis! to live. . . . Mr.
Kelley has been appointed di-
rector of schools for the area
Indian office, Minneapolis. ...
Sixteen guests have been bidden
to say farewclli U the Kellers.
Eighth birthday ... for Michael

Kolb, son of theJohn Kolbs . . .
he will celebrate ihe occasion with
a theatre party bn Saturday aft-
ernoon with ; the! group returning
to the Kolb home for birthday
cake. . . Honoring Michael will
be his brother. Patrick. Bobby
and Barbara Hamilton. Jack and

for Monday, November 12 is the
START

REDUCING FAT "Jaat tut hat let herself go liact rs
Mas sway. I itaseraber when she ated
so look so nice ia that dress . . . beforeVery First Day

of the Salem unit, Na- -'
tional Federation of Women's Re--
Eublican clubs, to be held at the

Mrs. Louis Lachmund at
2 o'clock ... Mrs. Robert Need-ha- m,

who attended the republi-
can conference of eleven western
states in Seattle last month, will
give highlights of the meeting....

"Am reTolr ... Mr. and Mrs.
Barry L. Miller are eaterUia-ta-a

Informally at bridge and

st got so tsght!- . . .1 woader if Joha

DON'T BE FAT!
Yottf doctor'! rscoenateodatioa aad approval el the New
Canadian Myaes it invited. If yoa want to stop gemot fat.
yoa want to take fat of. cvea if yoa want to take of fat yoa to
aagaed around for years, if your trouble isa't glandular yoa
CAN lose several pounds the arte 7 days ... if yoa warn so
lose 1) wmgdt ia a month without overdoing at. if yoa want

lose 20 pounds, JO pounds aad snare ever safe periods tat

titae, set soar MYNEX TaUets aad plan today. Itt sot too
bee so sake of pouadt aad inches for fan, thatro aaa
fcutrovcd health!

thaf CXUa MsfJtsaa X VC put
oas. I certaialT wish 1 kM Imc mmSyre stiiri Wh M tsav...tafsr--l- i FstlenTN FiS bfrnsem, bn In hp ...wiUkJim Price, John and Jimmy Shins, before he came

difference?"
aad eaea who wast to'eightiocxi sxopu. Tommy Wells, Jerry

Hillman, Kennev Tracy. Michael
Cooper. Nancy and Jeff Shepherd. Stusgry. it out eating st your

trouble yoa ssay lose i so y
aounei with the fat SfTNEX

M m whwitt micuflw a aiha ASK F0L7saeaL Aad MYNEX Tabam are
a Buniculariy effect oaeaaaaa-tso- a

of sitaaua aad aaasseaat
that fattify syttest sgtiott vio.
asaa aad asiaeral drncieaciet
whew fat cosset of too fast. Ask

! ' 'Www' 1 l

LlLLi U--
LJ bZALOSES SS POUNPS

l wot ah afraid sf tryiag ts
tenure. Then I saw s Myaes ad

- ia a Moaareal mi an. Jt
said The Mraes Flaa was sew
aad salt aad 1 decided ta try it.
I haaw yust baaghrawf Sth paefc.
as of Myaes and I soot 39 '

PQGC ,

16-Pa-ge

COOXLET

TODCcof,
wWi Velskt '

todudng Oierti
let Vormtm, .

Men

,.j r s v. - - f

fndvsfe ffrferesflng
- fwttlorihmm
Vfithing To KsoW
ASX YOU2 OeVL

c-uc-
cin

rife . . . makes eres a sepaner ax expert
Soslarple! Just select the stitch you want
--dial K as yoa would jour radio and .

.q " sew say kiad ef stitch without
v , attaduaests!- any .

pouadt. feel ooaaeitul saw
ayt 1 joe iw

i?Hwi saRvVjaotues, Moacaal
waaaaltjijiit, ml til (

less s try we raa't geirsaiea
awaa rnilsi will ha henet or

iSoa war ywJTrtvMysM
FE22 1L each lady aUenIng;

titmlnr 1 Puk( ifSisea Cnsh Hand Nonces MYNEX bring ( 1 )
Jot Canadian gtktic atahat or fetors st oruggssr

In tha v
i

Capitol Shopping Center
Bo of 63 Tablets Vith tho
Cotnplste Ccnadicn Succsss Pica

Cscnc-n-y Zlzo Z5.Z0

, TTLSe they lastl , ssa2 tsbknt ttattisstiiy- - tys--

1C3 Haw CesssrcSdl Fhons) 4-57- 73 help awid eta.


